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HOKT LOCALS

Mm. Iekes' for millinery. 3w.

Beltings of all kioris at .MeClin tic's
tore.
England continues her preparation

tor war.

The 24th inst., has been designated
'Thanksgiving Day."

Ed. T. Watts, of Tyroue, visited rel-
ates in thin place recently.

Albert Hackenberger has sold his
Lakery to Baker Hackenberg.

Fok Sale. A car load of seed
wheat, by Manbeck and Nelson.

Dr. Fred EnpenHchade is home to at-

tend the wedding of his .brother Carl.
The Lutherans are practicing a can-

tata for the Christmas entertainment
The Hloomfield Times, quotes coon

dogw in Perry county at 515 to ?20 a
piece.

Senator Quay has announced him-
self as a candidate for to the

--Senate.
Subscribe for the Juxiata Senti-xs- i.

and Republican, the best paper
in the county.

Hogs are fattened on oranges in
Paraguay, and orange-fe- d pork is said
to be very good.
TSudge Lyons bought nine head of
young cattle, for his farm, from county

Loudeuslager.
Davis Trego, M ho moved to Dawson,

Kansas, some years ago, thiuks that
section of the west is a section worth
going to.

For Sale. Second hand cook
toves, thoroughly repaired and for sale

by J. H. Rodgers at Job.istown, Juni-
ata county.

For Sale. A dwelling house and
store room on Washington street ad--
dress Joseph Adams, Van Wert, Juui--
nta noimtv Pa.

r. Hugh Rhine bought two young
mules from a mule drover on Saturday,
and took the animals to bis farm in

"Tunes rora Valley.
At Mrs. Ickes, those stylish soft

frit military hats 78 cents, fine felt
bailor 48 cents. All latest shapes and
pnauen in dress fiats. sv.
Xcnc
5feis, will be Legislation for the new

' possessions, Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii
and the Philippine Islands.

The Juniata Valley Editorial Asso-cintio- n

will hold its 3rd quarterly meet-
ing hi New Germantown, Perry county,
ou ihe 18th of November, IS98,

The Misses Grace and Julia Cascaden,
and Miss Bess Hughes, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Emma Scott, of Richmond,
Virginia, are the guests of Miss Marion

jCtenail log bZm on the farm of Ben--

('amin Bice, In Horace mil townsnip,
a as destroyed by fire last Friday morn
ing altout 5 o'clock. Origien of the fire
not known.

""jtthn Mover, "called down" a num- -

f-- ber or young men lor Trespassing on
his farm north of town. To escape
from the meshes of the law they settled
th&matter with Mr. Woyer.

The mail routes are to be let by gov-

ernment to the men who live in the
districts through which the routes lay.
The practice heretofore was to let the
routes to a contractor and he sub let the
routes.

RED MOTHERS find help
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives

them pore blood, a good appetite and
cew and needed STRENGTH.

The farm of Michael Sieber, deceased,
ifm ottered at public sale recently, and
was bid to six thousand dollars. The
farm is located in Walker township

ng the road from Mifflintown to
Van Wert, where a Ceceeder church
u to stand.

The wedding of Carl F. Espenschade
i: .'1 Miss Marian V. Scholl, will take
place evening at the home of
ths brides parents. The groom is a son
of Mr. Frederick Espenschade of this
place, and the bride is a daughter of Mr.
Henry S. Scholl, of this town.

Last Fridav Dr. J. W. TufTls. of
Pnrkersburg, West Virginia, was taken
v :lh sneezing and in two hours sneezed
himself to death. The attention of
three doctors did not help him. The
doctors say he died of exhaustion and
repeated shock to the spinal cord.

For Sale. The Bmrd of Di
rotors of the Farmers Mercantile Aa

eoi ;t!on in ratterson, limited, offers
f-- r !, or rent, their Store iu Tat-terso-

Tetmseasj For particulars
ir.quire of W. N. Steirett, on the
premises. By ordfrr of Board,

A'.i.r. 17. St. Lewis Degan, Sec

The new possessions of Island terri-

tory, obtained through the war with
Spain will resuti iu s. reduction of our
revenues, for all trade intercourse will

be conducted free as between the sever--1

states of the union. Congress will
-.- . -- - be required to make up for that loss, by

taxing some other people.

Thieves, in some parts of Perry county
are so bold that when threatened with
ahnt thev eo on with their work of
thievery till they please to go. If the
parties who are being robbed should

1 . nttiar. urn llll Tint ntnnH reiNW VUV, '

on would answer for a generation.
I A.mv ! AlHtlMl trt two. J1CUHJ1U 1 OU1II1 ma . . . . -

mmihfrs In the Legislature. One of

the members elected at the late election
is E S. Doty. The other member is

W.C. Miller. Mr. Doty is a native of
This town, and a democrat, but that
does not prevent his many friends in

Juniata county from extending hearty
congratulations.

Wilberforce, Schweyer, and Mary,

his wife, had a daughter born to them
at S o'clock on the morning of the 12th

dav of November. The morning of its
r birthday was bright and frosty, cold

tJiough to slightly freeze --the ground
V The baby was immediately, named
I Evaline Robison, for its grandmother
: on its father' side of the family.

TX .

a nu . . ?"snn 01 lie was one of the best of citizens and
. evening author-- in hi death the community loses one

NovernC "T. ?n ? "tantia! supporter of H" vacancy in ine I or ue best Interestaof society Kenerallv.Twenty-thir- d ue.iuutu uminoi, fiis itinera! is to place t i an
created by the resignation of Governor-ele- ct

William A. Stone, who tendered
his resignation the day after his elec-
tion.

The famous Professor Koch says that
women withstand exposure to malarial
climates far better than men. During
the appalling mortality ou the Gold
wusi wiimuinepast four years there
was hardly a death among the women other tlav a DanisT-.in- h from a wU
while every kind of man was 1 known London paper, apropos
men new to the tropics, men lorn in popular superstitions, stating
mem, men who had been accustomed the belief the evil eye had now
to them for years.

tak

Rev. John Wilbur Langley, of the
M. E. Church, died at his parsonage in
Philadelphia ou the inst., of paral-
ysis aged 67 years. He was a Vir-
ginian. Before the civil war he nreach- -
ed for the Methodic of Miffllutown W

.D tales this occult power for evil
Z llis devoted !Today people living here who olv a W v. in - ii

tKthV"aS the m0fit elo,lue"t lage which I know a strong,preacher ever listened to. L-.-
in, ....1'

Mrs. Ehxateth J. Mickey died at her denly his bed and utterly
home in Patterson, last Saturdav morn

about 8 o'clock, after a brief illness
of four hours of apoplexy. Mrs. Mick
ey was aged 82 years and was the w ife
of Franklin M. Mickey, deceased, who
years since was railroad supervisor.
wun neaaquarters at Patterson. Two
daughters and three sons survive their
parent!!. The funeral of Mrs. Mickey
took place from the home of her daugh-
ter Mrs. Joseph Penncll, on Tuesdav
November 15, 1898. Interment in Un
ion cemetery.

When out hunting, always he certain
you know what you are shooting at ;

so doing you'll never shoot a thing
you don't want to shoot. Don't stand
resting your arm or hand or body
against the muzzle of your gun. Don't
pull jour gun with the muzzle toward
you. Don't walk carelessly with the
muzzle of your gun pointing front, un-
less you have the muzzle elevated or
depress! so that no harm can come if
the gun is discharged. When on the
alert to shoot game that runs or takes
to the wing the gun of course is muzzle
front, but the sportsman then is on the
alert and it is not then that accidents
happen unless the sportsman shoots at
an object he does not know what it is.
By carrying a gun stock forward, draw-
ing a gun stock forward, and keeping
from resting hands or arms on the
muzzle, one is almost beyond the reach
of accident from gun shots.

isloonifield Democrat Novcmlier 9.
A traveler recently stopped over
at the residence of Rev. Isaac Eby, in
loboyne township, and after he had
left the next morning it was dis-
covered he had stolen 40 from the vest
pocket of Henry Eby, a son. The vest
was hanging in the where the
stranger slept. As soon as the loss was
discovered the man was pursued, but
could not be found.

The residents of Toboyne township
are greatly annoyed by petty thieves,
who steal corn, chickens, etc., continu
ally. Recently, Michael H. Shearer,
who resides above New Germantown,
discovered a man in his corn field help
ing nimseir to a sacs or corn, or
dered the man to leave but the fellow
paid no attention to him. Mr. Shearer
then got his gun and threatened to
shoot, but the bold thief would not be
fnghtened oil, and, even at the iHint
of a gun, did not leave until he w as
readv.

People who current events,
know, that Comcdore Schley, sank the
Afaria Teresa, the Spanish Admiral
Cervera's flag ship, when the Spanish
fleet attempted to escape from Santiago
naruor ; tney ait Know that the Span

nag ship was raised, and started in
tow of two American ships for the bar--

Ior at fortress Monroe, Virginia, last
week, and a great storm overtook
the fleet, and it was believed the Spaiv
ish man of war was sinking, and every-
one r.lMaid were taken aship on the
vessels towing the trophv of the
Spanish navy, and after all bad been
taken oi!" the Maria Teresa, the ropes by
which sha was towed were cut, and
then it was she sank in water three
miles deep. But not so the ship sank
only in the irumagitiatiou of the jieople
who abandoned ler. She flouted and
has been found on land, on Cat
Island, iu water 12 feet deep. Her
depth iu the water when floating is 23
feet. The storm muat have been great
to drive her water only 12 feet
deep. The government has sent naval
officers to take charge of the shin

is it
to to the

ican if is ran
water she is as little use to the navy
as if sunk three miles of water.

On Saturday morning, November
12th, 1S98, alout 9 o'clock, Joseph
itotnrocK, one or most re--

citizens of Mifllintown died of
consumption, aged years,
and 9 days. Mr. Hothrock in the
mer of 1897, contracted a that at
nrst was not considered of ac
count, but undermined
his health and by autumn that
year it naa made him so of an
invalid he confined to
house, the autumn passed winter,
into spring time, he was no better,
and then his became apprehen
sive of bis restoration to health. The

should be drawn in, aud he re-

signed the presidency the
Bank a position that he had

long held, and in other ways he pre-

pared bis for
change that seemed so certain to

held in local gov-

ernment. He was a member the
Fermanagh Grange. He was a mem-
ber the Lutheran church from the
days his youth. Iu 1848 he
married to Kliza, daughter of Samuel
Sieber, deceased, late town-
ship Juniata county. Mrs. Hothrock,
with two sons and four daughters, sur-

vives her husband.
Mr. Rot brock was born in Mifflin

county, but with bis father, moved to
Juniata county when he was three
years old. His father bought a valu-
able farm altout a mile aud a half east
of Mifflintown and there Mr.
Rotbrock lived most of his a

o'clock p. m., Wednesday. Inter
ment in the Presbyterian cemetery.

THE ETIta EVE.

Hw If Curse In on rau
Removed.

From Gentle Woman.
I was rather snrnrised rm Mia

dying of
that

in

1st

lie

ish

was

utmost completely aieti out.
V hy, if writer had only

to inquire of the village peo
ple of the enlightened county of

he, or she, as the may
be, would have called down quite
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o.wi

tZTZ mBn' on head

well,'
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ing
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night
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room

read
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refused to leave it, because he had
he said, ''bceu overlooked by a
woman popularly credited with the
eyel'

In vain were remonstrances of
doctor and parson. No, he was
"a doomed man;" nothing could
save him unless he could "happen
o' her" with her back turLed : if
he could her without see-
ing her face, she could "take it oil',
iueoose," he asserted ("it" beiug
the curse;; but the question was
how it was to be accomplished.

eeks went by and at last an
expedient was hit upon, and Giles
consented to tret out of lied: he
also allowed that if the squire
would let him "set nlon;; oJ his
coochman, ou th? cooch-box- , when
he druv into th town," she would
never think of looking for him up
there, and he might catch a
glimpse of her before she could

'dap her eyes" on him.
The souire's coachman, who was

a kind-hearte- d man, took him up
several times when he happened
to le passim: with the empty
brougham ; till one day the car
riage pulled up, and the niuiHed
figure climbed down and went into
his cottage a saved man !

lie had "happened o' her" in
her little slip of a garden, hanging
out the linen she had been washing
and she had "ne er as much as
turned her hid" to look at hiui !

. u

THE REST AID CHEAPEST.
The New York Independent, the

leading weekly newspaper of the
word, and one whose pages exer-
cise the widest inliucuce, is enter
ing upon its fiftieth year of pubu
cation. The Independent empha
sizes its fiftieth year by changinj
its form to that of a magazine, and
by reducing its annual subscrip
tion price from $.'.00 to 92.00
single copies from 10 to ; cents.
The Independent in its new form
will print 3,610 pages of reading
matter per year at a cost to sub-
scribers of $2.00 while the promi
nent magazines, which sell for

1.00 a year, print only
.000 pages. The subscriler to

The Independent gets 82 per cent.
more of equally good reading mat
ter at one-hal- f the cost ! It is not
only the leadiug family weekly
newspaper but by far the cheapest
and best. A free specimen copy
may le had by addressing The In
dependent, l.0 Fulton Street, Xew
York

5E17 STORY
The Philadelphia Inquirer of the

12th inst., tells the following. Ed
uioud Drake, who lives near Big
Log Tavern Poud, Pike county,
and is a famous hunter, had
thrilling encounter with a bear
which nearly cost him his life
He was ia town on the 11th inst
narrating his thrilling encounter,

uraKc went out in the woods to
loo-- alter some cattle which had
strayed away but forjrot to take
his gun along. Y'hen about five
miles from home and uear Crooked
La' e, he came across a cub. w hich
climbed a tree. Drai e went after
it, when the cub gave a yell. Be
fore he the ground the she
bear was a stone throw away, and
it immediately gave chase. Dra! e
ran probably half a mile, and the
bear was close behind, readj' to

Such is the last report from the great spring, w hen Drake fell and th
ship. It a iKurce of regret that bear landed ou the other side
was impossible add her Amer-- I JJrar.e began to bars like a savage

navy, but she iu 12 feet of dog, when the bear off cautious
of

in

highly
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ly. Arising, too'? again to
running, but the bear seeing it
fooled, again gave chase, and did
not stop until Drale reached his

He then shot bruin, which
weighed ,00 aounds

CATTLE IMPORTATIONS
The Ensenada "Lower Califor

man" prints the following
"Entries of Mexicau cattle into

the United States, as shown by the
different custom houses ou the bor
der and tabulated by the Bureau
of Animal Industry, show for the
month of July the following entries
of cattle from this republic : El
Paso 2100 head, Laredo 835, Xo

scope of his business enterprises he felt gales 447, Brownsville 195, Eagle

of Juniata
Valley

business the

He

of
of

of

Joseph
the

to

BEAR

Drake
was

home.

Pass 168, liiuaua 112, making
total of 4247 head, as compared
w ith 24,253 head for July of 1897.

In Jnlv. 1897. the Wilson law
was in force, aud the heavy iin
ports of cattle from Mexico were
having a discouraging effect up
on the cattle industry in this
country. Under the Wilson law
the tariff rate was 20 per cent, ad
valorem ; under the Dingley law
it is 27 per cent. The result has
been a reduction of S'.i per cent
the number of cattle imported
one month. Los Angeles "Ex
press.

The Sales of Hood's Sarsfcparilla
are the largest in the world because
the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla are
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the beet family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c

Bills IS 1DK Hi'lUllLEl.- - j if
' He was artrninir with his wife.

He wanted his wife to point out to ;

him benefits derived from the elec
tion ot 3icKiniev. I

"Tell me," he cried, pointing
,finger scornfully at his wife, Dr. Drid Kennedy Favorite Remedy frequently care uml"u " J "ll " nuaiuitjuu-- 1 fnemoers ot a lamily. While It is considered by many to be a Kidney and

ley has to do for the prosperity of
the farmers; point ont, if yon
know how, where the toiling mas-
ses on the farms get one direct
benefit from him and his Protec-
tive Tariff policy."

"Oh, husband," and she stamp-
ed her foot lightly, betraying the
impatience which she felt, ''how
can you be so inconsistent t Where
did you get the money to buy the
few hundred dollars' worth of Gov-
ernment lxnds, which made you
feel so good ! WTiat did you sell!' '

"Sheep," and he flinched before
the argnment which he knew was
coming.

"Yes, sheep. Your business
sense was better than your politi-
cal sense, thank goodness. Tien
McKinley's election was assured
didn't you buy sheep? Didn't
you think they would go up T

What made you think that ? Was
it beeausc you thought that more
wool or less wool would imported
under the laws he would give us!
Didn't you know that his Tariff
law, his Protective Tariff law, on
wool would shut out most oi ine
heap wool that was coming from

the four corner of the earth, and
that the law would enable our

ome farmers to raise wool at a
profit ! Hasn't that made sheep
go up iu price ? Isn't that where

ou get you profit T Answer me."
But he answered not.
iiYm-.- - tliinl-- rf thic '

ceeded. "Taking the average of
nil our people, the country over, it
takes the wool of one sheep to sup-

ply the needs of each person, pos-
sibly a trifle moie. In 1897 it took
about 81 pounds to each person,

hile Ihe average weight of a fleece
of wool was about (5 J pounds. Yet
on a basis of the amount used in
180-1- , 18J)5 and 18JW that quantity
would have very nearly supplied
each person. Then we have it,
one person, one sheep needed.
We have over 72,000,000 inhabi
tants, but how many sheep! Look
up the Government records and
you will find that in 189:$ we had
about 47,000,000 in the entire
ouutry, enough to supply a little

over half our wool. Did the Tariff
reform party that was iu power
then try to help you and me by
savinjr our home market for usi
You know as well as I do that they
put wool on the free list, so that it
could come from everywhere ; and
in four years our tioc-k- s dwindled
down so that in 189 there were
only about .3(5,000,000 slu-c- in the
country, cot enough to supply half
our wool.

"Whv this decline! It was be
cause the American farmer could
not produce wool at a profit and
compete with the cheap wool of
the world. Think of it, husband

think of it. We, an agricultur
al people, suffering hardships dur
ing those Tariff reform times, look
ing lor ctiversiiieu branches ot ag-
riculture, actually sending every
where for wool, when we could
have produced it in abundance on
our own pastures. Why, that coat
that you have on, von don't know
whether the wool canie from Ser
via, or Turkey, or China, or some
other country of cheap lalwr and
cheap living. In the last year of
that Free-Trad- e iu wool policy
England sold us over 28,000,000
worth, not raised in England, but
bought of Bnssia aud Servia and
Spain and Turkey aud Argent ins;

and Pern and Falkland Island and
Africa and Australasia, aud good
ness only knows where not. that
wool was gathered lrom all over
aud brought here for you and other
farmers to wear.

"Think of it. What nonsense
Yet too true; over $5:?,Ooo,0O0
worth iu a siugle year. That is
raw wool alone, to say nothing of
the nearly SC0,000.ooo worth of
manufactured goods that came in
Can yon wonder that there was
great reduction in the size o
American nocks and a greater re
dnction in their value, which Aveut
from over yi'25,000,000 to about
.7,000,000 in those same four
years f Think of that, will you
aud then say that Free-Trad- e

doesn't hurt the farmer ?

"What ma'.:es sheep values good
again? i ou know and I know that
it was the Protection given wool by
the Dingley law. Taking into
consideration the raw wool used in
our factories aud the manufactured
wool imported, our flocks will have
to get considerably above the 75
000,000 notch before they will pro
duce enough wool to supply our
own people, with but about M6,

000,000 left from our Free-Trad- e

experiment to start ou. Any oue
can see that it will take some time
to get up to that notch, and we can
look for continued prolit in sheep
and wool raising. That is one way
in which theMcKinley Tariff helps
the farmer, and I can name other
ways." And she went in the
house. E. G. PlPP.

MARRIED:

Bkkrs Eichm an. On the 3rd inst
at Richtield, Pa., by Rev. F.lias Laudis,
John Ij. ueers, aud lizzie m. iuenmau

DIED.

. McssEK. On the 9th inst., in
ette township, of consumption.
Musser, wife of Tbaddeus Musser.

Mickey. On the 12th inst., in Pat
terson, Mrs. Elizabeth J Mickey.
apoplexy, aged 82 yesrs. Interment in
Union cemetery, on the loth inst.

RoTHKot'K. On the 12th inst..

Fay-

Mifflintown, Joseph Rothrock, of con
sumption, aged 74 years, 8 months and
9 days. Interment in the Presbyterian
cemetery on toe lbtn inst.

LIMGERIMG COVGHS.

Mrs,

Lingering Coughs that ''har.g on!
and may end :n v. onptimntion are
"broKen op ty ", ur. tiuionh-- i

re8 apfiCino ior voiaa aua onp;
' 25c. nil druggists. :

I . - - . I

m 1 k I I bi .ir-
I i u niui v

W W!

Bladder Medicine, it ia just as certain to cur Dyspepsia, Constipation. Rhea- -
inatism, Scrofula and Eczema. This is because it first puts the Kidneys ia a
cwimy concuuon, so they can sift all impurities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here is a letter from Mrs. CapL Pete. Race, of
H. T. : My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
f arfully with shooting pains through his back. Ho
David Kennedy Farorite Remedy, and
is bow weu and strong. Although
seventy years of age, he is as hearty as
a man many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it
painful for me to walk.
II y food did me no good,
as my stomach could
not digest it. Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me, and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to Favorite Remedy."

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific-I- t

has cured many that were beyond the aid of other
medicine. Ask your druggist for it, and insist upon getting it.

the
body.

aadsaSavai
took Dr.

Don't take
sanuiaw. xi wm cost you si.oo tor a regular full-sise- d bottle.

Sarnpfo Bofflo Froo
It you want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full post

office address to the Ds. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this pap-- r. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it ia,

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

Schott's Stores.
THIS WEEK WE OPEN WITH NEW FALL GOODS.

FETCHING STYLES, UNSURPASSED AS-
SORTMENTS AT PRICES TO MAKE

AND RETAIN CUSTOMERS.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Now is the time for replenishing Household Stores of Bedding

and Linens, our reputation as Headquarters for muslins, linens,
sheetings, towels, blankets, haps, comfortables, and House-
keeping Dry Goods, gained by great assortments and exception-
al values, will be more than sustained by present stocks, which
have never been equalled in Variety or Qamtities.

Ready made sheets, SI by 90 at 48c. High grade unbleached
muslins 10 yards for 33c. to 50c High grado muslins
10 yards for 49c. to 70c. 17 yards best Hill bleached muslin for $1.

High grade bleached and unbleach
ed Sheetings

42 inch for 9c and 10c, 45 inch for lOo and 12c, 72 inch for
13o uni 15c , 81 inch for 15a and 17c, 90 inch for 17c and 20c.

BLANKETS.
114 fine white for 50c. 11 4 See gray blankets for 50c.

11-- 4 bbtter grade blankets' for 75c and $1 00. 12 4 best factory
made blankets, all wool. $3.90 and $4 50. 12 4 euperfine Cali
forma all wool blankets for $5.00 and $6 00.

New Wash Dress Fabrics.
New French Flannolettf 8, handecme collo ;lioEt, geometiicul

designs, broche effects at 10c a yard. Flaccelettte in plnid3 acd
stripes in 10 to 20 yard pieces, at 5c a rard. Rpal value 9cts.

New Fall Underwear for Men, Wo
men and Children.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
In und Fancy tffwts, Serges, BriilianiiRee, and Henrie-

tta!-. N-i- silks for dresses, waists cad trimmings. New fljn-i.e- is

and linings and trimmings. New cotton and woolen stock-
ings men, women m1 children. Nhw carpels in Brunei?, In-
grains 8Dd Homemade patterus. New calicoes,! in fancy black
a d Indigo blue for 5 cents a yard.

OUR
MESSENGER

SHOE
TRADE MARfk - C0fvfiCMT.

bleed,

. Hndsoa,

other

bleached

blankets

Plain

For and Girls
are mado from Special Tannage, end built to
wear, every pair guaranteed. Tbe name
"Messenger is on every pair of Btioes.
Ladies fine dress shoes from 90ets to $2.00.
Every day shoes fur ladies, men and children.
Dress shoes for men and boys, in Box Calf
and Vici Kid. You will get better shoes tor
less money, here, than at any other store.

Ldies Seal Plush capes, and Cioth and
Beaver copes, are here and you will have a
hpecial selection, and prices to suit evtry
persou. Misses and children's jackets and
cloaks we have a very select assortment at
lowest Bargain prices.

Bararain D;:ys O.m'noncirg' this week

SCHOTT'S STORES, to 109,
Bridge Street.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation To The
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.

School Shoes
Boys

Pvhlie

OF

103

HARLEY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

daily

Who nave monev to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f.il
to give him a call if in need ot Clothing

D. W. HARLEY

Bobby Burns sayo3

Some books are lies frae

to end'

And he might have said ad-

vertisements also.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
If you swallow a dose of Concen-

trated Ltye it will kill you.
If you swallow the lies some advertisements they will

give you a pain, and your eye will be closed.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON;
Have all their Fall and Winter Clothing on their

Shelves and Counters. Their line speaks for itself.
We simply ask you to examine our stock and if you
do not eay that in Quantity, Quality, Fit, Finish and
Style lead all others, and that our prices are
Lower than all others, we will be satisfied with your
verdict. We claim to be the Leaders in Clothing
and Gents Furnishing Goods and- - we feel satisfied
you will say so alter examining our line.

HOI I DRAI IHH
& SON,

116 Main Street, Patterson.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo --01

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Thines are never dull here; fever stupid. The full life of the iter, al-w- t.

has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quiok to deoU

in favor of the Great Values to be found io our cew

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting'

STORE

S7

K. H.

Get a good pt(-a- t ! y m'ri'oiiiif lor ttie

"SEVEN
"77" ia Pr, Humphreys' famous

Specific for the enre cf Grip and
Colds, a:id the r revtutionjof Pueumo
nia. All druggipts, 25c.

Subscribe for toe tEirrnrEL axd
Republican, a paper that cou tains
choice reading mn!tr, foil cf inform
tiou that doea tho reader (rood, aud
ia addition to that all Joe ii news that
are woith publipiiirjg Cnd places in
its co!uint-s-. tf.

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. A " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headach.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " ' General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 23 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Cold3 and Grip.
- Da. Humphreys' Homeopathic Makvax
of Diseases Mailed Fkbb.

flmnn hnttlmi of Dlnnnt Delleta. fit the Tert
pocket. Sold by dro?ifiU, or lent prepaid upon
receipt of price, X cents, exrept Not. 18. and
are mane Jl.w ine only, uumpnreys- - maux
oiiie Company, Ul William SU, New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
rerPfta-xtern- or Internal. Winder Bin
PUtala in ado; Itcbinx or Bleeding of tbe Kecnua.
Tbe relief la immedlato tho cure certain.
PEIOE, 40 OTS. TRIAL SIZE, 23 OT3.

Bold jf Drnsstet, or twtit j.t-.i- d ua tocti ut fwiam,

nuiuir wn.Gik. 111 n rnoeia. w una

end

--O-

in

we

ithm

ORB

A Sp-.uii- ly SeUoted
Ranges, Cook, Parlor

toek of
and Shea

Stoves.
Horfsn Ulaoiet and Lap

L AMI'S, large and small.
Come and look around.

mke yen feel at bome.
W have the larcest Stock

Store tbe county.

GUARANTEES QUALITY.

M'CLINTIC,

HUMPHREYS'

MIFFLINTOWN,

HAVE I0U mm TO DEPOSIT?

ARS YOU A BORROWER?

i

CALL. AT

m vim

BillMIFFLIN TOWN, ri.

S

in

Kekea.

in

9

and

THREE PER CENT
PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BA1K
PA.

Stookholders Individnallj Liabl.

F. ATKINSON, Prttidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ckta
DIBECTOB.

.V. C. Pomoroy, H. J. Shollenberffar-- .

John Kerttlor, Joaiab h. Bartou,
Robert K. Fart or, Louis E. Atkict
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCXHOLDBBa t
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Hothrock, P. W. Manbeck,
I.. E. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Po:o'oy, J. Irwis
Joi.n Horizler, Jerome N. Thompson,
CharlotleSnyflr, T. V. Irwin.
John.'!. Fl:ir. Josiah L Bartes,

F. M. A).
aomei 8. Rothrock,

M.N. Sterrett,
James G. Hnaiii.g,
Samnrl & hlrfot

Penned,

We'll

LOUI3

Holmes

Lot! Light,
Wm. 8 warts.
H. J. Shellenberf er,

M. . Scblrgel

"""hrun Rene, intercut will id an.
cer Ificausof deposit.

fjan 28, 1898

-.-Dr. David Pennedyl
Favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY, STOWfAMD LIVER TROUSlC9


